# Class Permissions

Create Class Permissions.

**Generate class permission numbers or assign student specific permission to add and drop classes by class section.**

---

## Class Permissions

Enter any information you have and click Search. Leave fields blank for a list of all values.

### Find an Existing Value

#### Search Criteria

- **Academic Institution:**\[UWRFV\]
- **Term:**\[1165\]
- **Subject Area:**\[BIOL\]
- **Catalog Nbr.:** begins with \[150\]
- **Academic Career:**\[\] (Field available for selection)
- **Campus:**\[\] (Field available for selection)
- **Description:**\[\] (Field available for selection)
- **Course ID:**\[\] (Field available for selection)
- **Course Offering Nbr.:**\[\] (Field available for selection)
- **Academic Organization:**\[\] (Field available for selection)

Enter the term and course information to generate the permission numbers.
Enter the number of permission numbers you want to create and then click generate.

Ten permission numbers were created. Please click save. These numbers are now ready to be distributed to students.